Chart Your Course

Discover the six different paths in Student Affairs and learn about the opportunities open to you as a new Xavier student.

Leadership
Building effective skills to help shape your community
- Emerging Leaders Retreat
- Hall/Apartment Council
- Student Employment
- Intramural Captains

Leadership Week
September 1st - 7th
- Leadership Game Night
- Muskies Help Muskies
- Hall Council Elections

Spirituality
Reflecting on your beliefs and your purpose
- Worship Services
- Companion Groups
- Faith-Based Clubs
- Mindfulness Yoga

Spirituality Week
September 8th - 14th
- Find Your Sacred Space
- GSC Open Meditation Space
- Spirit Celebration

Belonging
Creating connections and building community
- SAC Events
- Hall/Apartment RA Programs
- Week of Welcome & Club Day
- Student Clubs & Organizations

Belonging Week
September 15th - 21st
- SAC Boat Dance
- Commuter Day at the Caf
- Find Your Fit!

Social Concern
Taking action to create a better world
- Community Action Day
- X-Change Weekly Service
- MLK Week
- Alternative Breaks

Social Concern Week
September 22nd - 28th
- Seize the Awkward
- Hoxworth Blood Drive
- Food Insecurity Week

Well-Being
Balancing your emotional, mental and physical health
- Club Sports
- Free Group Exercise
- Wellness Coaching
- Individual & Group Counseling

Well-Being Week
Sept. 29th - Oct. 5th
- Movies for Mental Health
- Healthy Snack CAB
- Sexversations

Identity
Engaging in similarity and difference with others
- Heritage Month Events
- Campus Lectures
- ID Fridays

Identity Week
October 6th - 12th
- National Coming Out Day
- SAC presents Mikah Meyer Lecture
- Disability Etiquette & Awareness Training
What’s Next?
List below three paths you’re interested in pursuing.

1. 
2. 
3. 

To explore the various paths and to find more about Pathways, visit xavier.edu/pathways.